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*Determination of medications, dosage, and route of 
delivery is the responsibility of the prescribing  clinician. 

4.  Draw/Inject

      ∙  Draw medication solution into 10 ml enteral  

          syringe.          

      ∙  Inject into medication administration port 

          over 3-5 seconds.

5. Flush

      ∙  Flush port by injecting 3 ml of water with 

          3 ml enteral syringe over less than a second.

 

3.  Shake/Swirl

      ∙  Shake/swirl for 10 seconds.

 

1.  Grind Tablets

       ∙  Place tablet in slotted opening.

       ∙  Turn grinder back and forth until it 

           moves smoothly.

Using the Liquipill System

Medication Administration*

1.  The Macy Catheter is approved to remain in the     

     rectum up to 28 days.

2.  Per your facility’s protocol, routine perineal 

     care may be performed with the Macy Catheter    

     in place.

3.  If leakage occurs from the Medication 

     Administration Port following medication  

     administration, using the 3 ml enteral 

     syringe, quickly inject 3 ml of water 

     over less than a second.

Care and Troubleshooting

1.  Using gloves, lubricate catheter tip.

2.  Insert to placement marker line between arrows.

3.  Using a luer syringe, inflate the balloon with 15 ml   

     of water via the balloon inflation port. 

4.  Place in between legs and secure to thigh 

     or abdomen.

Macy Catheter Insertion

The Macy Catheter �

Liquipill System

Quick guide for insertion, medication administration, 

and troubleshooting.

The Macy Catheter Bedside Care Kit

For more information, visit MacyCatheter.com.  

For 24/7 Clinical Support, call 888.509.3732.

Grinder with Medication
Receptacle

Water Receptacle with
Syringe Adapter Cap

Syringe Adapter Cap
for Medication 
Receptacle

2.  Add Water

      ∙  Remove grinder cap from medication receptacle

          and replace with syringe adapter cap.

      ∙  Draw up 10 ml of tap water with enteral syringe.

      ∙  Insert 10 ml of water into the medication 

          receptacle via syringe adapter cap.


